You are an active young water professional looking for extra training. This could be an opportunity. Apply for one of the four grants!

The UNESCO Chair in hydropolitics opens application for grants allowing young water professionals to follow the Geneva Water Hub Summer School in Water Governance that will take place between 3 and 15 June 2019 in Geneva, Switzerland.

The grants are awarded to young water professionals (20-30 y/o) or professionals active in the frame of the International Geneva (International Organisations, UN System, International NGOs, etc.) to cover registration fees.

Reach out to research@genevawaterhub.org before 28 April, CoB (GVA time) and send:
- An updated CV,
- A cover letter detailing how your participation to the Summer School will help you to reach your objectives.

The Summer School in Water governance in brief:

**Objectives**  Deliver skills and analytical tools based on scientific research that are applicable in professional contexts.
Reflect on water governance stakes and uncertainties in a multidisciplinary perspective.
Analyse hydro-diplomacy and actors’ strategies.
Understand trends and functioning of water governance at a global level.
Develop a community of practice in the field of water governance.

**Audience**  Professional acting at strategic levels and aiming to develop analytical skills on water governance processes. A broad diversity of backgrounds is expected: public administrations, International Organizations, Governmental and Non-Governmental Organizations, private sector, etc.

**Programme**  Five Modules: MOOC Water Resources Management and Policy (UNIGE-Coursera) · Hydrology - global trends and environmental changes · International Water Law - from universal to regional and basin agreements · Right to Water Access - law, water and development · Hydro-diplomacy.

**Directors**  Prof. Géraldine Pfieger, Geneva School of Social Sciences (G3S), University of Geneva and Prof. Christian Bréthaut, Institute for Environmental Sciences, University of Geneva.

**Partnership**  Geneva Water Hub, Global Program Water InitiativeS, DDC, Confédération Suisse and SIG (Services Industriels de Genève).

More information on the University of Geneva dedicated Internet page.